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Use Tenl Homes

M 1)1

us. IMS! iif tin- Inrirc 
iibjnir.at.-d In Ami-rira,

bnvr- mnvi-il into ti-nts nnd an 
us I n g Mtoves In their villages. 
i:i«ht liuiulreil bnvi- ahandonuil 
their prnss "wli-klups" for gnri-rii- 
ninit ti-nt vlllaifi-s. paying *ir, 
I.H!I for the tents.

Police Sawed Jail Bart
iji'i.voy,   MUSH. (iT.r.) ciiiincy

i.i ii i-i'll to. release Hay I.'istrn. 
rharueil with drunkenness, after 
tin: keys to the coll hud been lost.

IS ALL IT COSTS TO GET 
YO'UR OVERSTUFFED 
CUSHIONS REFILLED

Let Us Make Your
Upholstered Furniture

Look Like New
Noat Workmanship

.PHONE 225

Torrance 
Upholstering Co.
1316 Sartori, Torrance

Mobiigas Users Purchase Tenth
Part of Gasoline Sold In U. S,

Ninety-throe million mlVes is approximately the distance 
from the earth to the. sun, It als6 happens to be-less than 
Due-thousandth part of the distance a car could have 
travelled, averaging' 12 miles .to the gallon of fuel, on the 
gasoline sold in the United States during the first six

< 'month!

STORY 2
Continued from Page 1

 ith the Surf and Sand Club to 
rovlde hotel accommodations for 
ucsts who wish to spend the 

..uek-enil at the beach, nnd a re 
duced charge for lockers for those 
who will come early on Saturday 
for bi-ach amusements prior to the 
meeting. " .''

The Torrance club members 
have provided unique souvenirs 
for the district guests, the Haw 
thorne club Is responsible" for the 
printed programs, which with the 
decorations will he In an Indian 
motif, and both clubs will shari; 
in extending- hospitality to the 300 
,-isltors who are expected.

Miss ncntrlce Hughes, president 
)f the Torrance club, extends a 
jordlal Invitation to the women of 
this city and especially to those 
.'ngaced In business or professions 
.vho are not members of the club 
o attend the dinner and evening
 irojfram. Torrance club members 
mil nil others who wish to attend 
ire requested to note th.1t reser- 
. utions must' be made not later 
than Friday, September 21, with 
Mrs; I_,allrt- 1*. flowen, telephone 
'668-W. otherwise accommodations 

in not be provided for them. All 
ub members are expected to at 

tend, -and this session will take 
the place of the club's- regular dln- 

meetlng for September.

Come . . See . ~ Compare 
New WALTERIA TRACT
Located Opposite Walteria Post Office

EASY TERMS A 
If Desired

Largest Lot Ever Sold In This 'District

See ARMSTRONG, Broker
or Call

CAPITAL COMPANY, Subdivision Dept. TR.4353

of 1MI.
ThlH startyng fnct was revealed 

hem yesterday liy I.. T. Barnes, 
district manager for Oenoral 
Petroleum Corporation, marketers 
of Mohlloll and Mobilgns. During 
the first Itnlf of the current year, 
he said, 194,179,000 barrels of irnso- 
llne, each containing1 42 Kalians, 
were consumed by the motorists
•if A merle

Keeping: Up With

Torrance High
By RUTH GRANGER

On September 11 Torranfe liigli 
school started wllh an ami call 
helil on the bleachers, and after 
ItM adjournment the students were 
assigned to their respective classes 
for a period of proBram adjusting. 
During the latter part of the day, 
programs were tried
2:30 Muchdismi
to the dismay of the students, 
tents did not impede nsslBnmcnt 
of lessons; hooks .wcro Issued the 
J'ollowInK day, and work bcsan.

Rehabilitation The Objective
In Self-Help Cooperative Units

Rehabilitation IK the eventual objective of self-help 
cooperative units, and in the ihovement may He a permah- 
3nt solution to the problem of how to' support workers dis 
placed by Industry and commerce. This is the view held 
oy Winslow Carlton, director of cooperatives under SERA.
                        ^ Frank V. Mcljiuglilln, county 

SIORA director, almi Milan's

FERN AVENUE 
SCHOOL

organization "f

gal"Thin totals 8,15B.B1S.OOO 
Ions,"* BarnoH stated, "a.v o 
pic calculation discloses thai this 
wns aclually enough to send a ci 
averaging " mlleB to the gallon 
the HtupemloiiK distance of 97.8CC, 
210,000 miles, or-more than 3,936. 
094 times' arouml the earth at thi

"The astonishing thing is thfi 
of. this ocean of gasoline, one gal 
Ion out of every 10 was of om 
brand only, Mohllgas, which mean: 
that In the six-month period 
American motorists, figuring only 
on. this 12-mile average for al 
types of cars, travelled 9,786,021, 
600 miles on this popular brani 
alone, surely a striking testlmonla 
to the duality and popularity 
.1 nationally-known product. An 
appiDelation of what this fabulou: 
total of miles menus can be galnei 
from the fact that It would take 
a car. travelling continuously at a 
speed of 100 miles an,hour,'lll,72i 
years to -go 'the distance."'.

Mr. BarncB added that this rec 
ord was made the more phenom 
enal by the fact that Mobilgas Is 
availaiilc at present In but 38 o 
the -IS states, whereas the sh 
months gallonage total was cal 
culated on the basis of the, entln 
country. ' "

' Niiturally. when Mobilgas dis 
intuition- has been organized In thi 
other ten states,, ah ever hlghe 
percentage of users of this world 
famous fuel may: be. expected." hi 
concluded.. ,  

Y. Iwassa, Japanese eardeni 
plead sullty in the L'omlta. town 
ship justice court Wednesday to a 
charge of selling or offering foi 
sale vegetables carrying in araoun' 
or poison spray In excess of thi 
quantity authorized by law. Hi 
was fined $50 or 25 days .In the 
county Jail, and paid the

DON'T THROW THE TIRE 
AWAY^nra^THE 
TREAD IS WORN DOWN

IT TO US/
^^.^dcfdifferenc..!.*^^.- ^ tfMftSfi-Srt ±

fel^a^^.^ Ji^'^'S -» —*N —« «•. H? •*, c«» '« «- »*
the bottom—It Is «ie Mme tire «Her r>» hsve II over—bring your old tlrei slong.

HERE'S THE WAY WE

COST

$3.86

Cravens and Marcelina.

DOUCLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

TORRANCE Phon« 476

Union Service Station, 1640 Arlington, Torrance

This year Torrance 
three new teachers: i 
Allss Uoecker. formerly

Torrance evening

high has 
rs. Alien,

chool,
and Mr. linrruww from Washing 
ton hlRh. Mr. Harrows is taking 
the .plnce of Mr. Wrlght. who 
transferred to Van Ness hlRl 
school In order that he might be 
near his home.

  adi'i-shlp <. 
i. Oda Vam 
orgnnlzntlo 
ut In IL foi

elveOn August 1U word wns 
that Alice Burger, one of tl 
Ephehlans of the class of K'3I. wi 
to lie awarded a tuition schola 
ship for an academic yeal- at U 
S. C. She was granted till 
scholarship In recognition of he 
qualities as a student rtnd IcoiL 
and her fine high school record.

The senior H's' held their fir 
class meeting last Friday. Cla' 
officers were elected as follow 
President, Olive Hello Hubcr; vl 
president. Ruth Granger; seer 
tary, Jayne Trailer; treasurer, .Bi 
\Vert7.: reporter, Roger McQInn! 
[ "ollowlng the election, senlo 
sweaters were .discussed. A com 
mlttce was appointed but nothing 
definite was decided upon.

.Students and friends of Mr. Ti 
.teacher of woodshop at- the high 
school, were sorry to learn tha 
a sudden attack of appendlcitl 
had made an operation .necessary 
and they all wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Tho high school buildings are 
ent In a very dilapidated ci 

condition Is the rosul 
_Torranc

ly earthquake~p
precautions are being tak
no student will bo hurt during the
process of repairing the school. J
Is hoped that-the buildings wll
be ready for use by the early pai
of January.

The following senior- A officers 
have been elected: President, Les- 
ter Bottoms; vice president, Jcan- 
notto Mtcklson; secretary, Myrtl 
Oregg; treasurer, Mary Peckham 
reporters, Dirdio Hale and Eugen 
Stcgelmeyer.

Owners of Acreage 
In Old Land Grant 

Territory Sectire
Owners of acreage in Mexican 

and Spanish land grants "i 
1 secure In their rightful pos- 
ilon of the land," In the word 

of U. M. District Attorney Piersoi 
Hall, as the result of a decision o 
he United States, district court o 
ippeals. The decision upheld i 
ulliiK of Federal Judge Georgi 

Cosgravc in an action brought by 
Lulu C. Hogan, executrix for the 

te of Mrs. ' Emlfene Kibbe, 
against the government and 

tie company. 
Validity of the Mexican land 

grant In Ex-Mission de San Ker' 
do was attacked in the suit, us 

well as the government patent 
confirming It.

District Attorney Hall and at- 
rneys for the title company 
oved for dismissal .of the suit, 
id the motions were granted by 

Judge Cosgrave. ,
L number of sulta have been 
lUght In federal court attacking 

land grants In the Palos 
Verdex Hills as well as in the San 

lundo valley.

JOHN 18 SO 
RK8TLSS3 

HBWANT8TO 
EAT OUT ALL

THE-TIME

fTHOnceVOUDONT 
I HAVE MEAT EVERY 

<MI«HJ. MAVBB. 
VTHATpTHtANSWIB

IT'S REALLY A TREAT—
to bo able to go into a Mont 
Market and pick out meat for 
your evening meal—or any meal 
and not have to worry about 
picking a particular ilioo or 
piece that looka frcah and ten 
der. At Qrubb'i "picking" i* not 
necemary. Regardlex of what 
Meat you may cliooie it's 
FRESH—it hae to be—beoauie 
Qrubb'a handle nothing but

more for Meat —FRESH 
MEAT—at Qrubb'i than you 

luld pay for freeh, tender 
lat AN Y W H E R E. To be 

SAFE
BUY AT GRUBB'S

GRUBB'S MARKET
Choice Meats Only

Phone 779 Torrance 
In Safeway Store. 1929 Canon

Mrs. Arssllll is our 1'. T. A 
president. Already the program* 
art planned and you will. want U 
IJK here and enjoy each one. Plar 
to become a member and do yom 
part for your school.

The first P. T. A. meeting foi
this vill In ext
iluy, Spptornhi

k, Tucs- 
t :!:00 p,

Man to be there and enjoy tin

nnd repnlr, «ho 
uinbf.rli'B anil wtnnd i-i 

mnmirnrtiiring n
• riling to SKUA hi 
irplus prndiirtK 'n
* dn not ivnrli tin

IMh I,

-i I fn

i|iu>ntly obtained. 
HiiriiliiH goods to USE HERALD WANT ADS

The si-ir-hi-lii 
of nt'eily unemployi-d biin.li-il to- 
gi'lhi.-r for inuliial aid. KKRA offi 
cials explain. Their activities in- 
cludi- produntlnn of any useful 
goods, principally for tlii-lr own 
'consumption ami for exchange 
with other self-help units.

The self-help units have nn Im 
portant placu In tin; county's re 
lief program. It has enabled nuudy 
families to maintain thnmselves 
without ulmrity, and by helping 
them to help themselves, at a 
huiti' difference In the roht to the 
taxpayer, who will be paying 
charity lillls for nemo time to 
come. In n lnrge measure, co 
operatives an- yet In the pioneer- 
Ing stugi-, but the .basic principle 
Is- mutual aid through co-ordinated 
co-operation, it h* agreed.

Co-operative activities now un 
der way Include truck gardening, 
dairying, fishing, canning, dehy 
drating, baking, clothing nmnufac-

Special! ...
Full 16 Gallon Size ''Corporal" 

AUTOMATIC STORAGE

Water Heater
CorpoMade by tho "General" Wat 

ation, a Southern California 
astonishing low price of

product, at the

26SO

Safe - Economical - Durable.
Approved by the American Gas Assn.
j,Investigate This Unheard of Value.

• » ,

Torraiice Plumbing Co.
Authorized ELECTROLUX Dealer

1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60
(Opposite Post Office)

SAFEWAY-PIGGLY WIGGLY

FREE "CODES FOR SHORTER HOURS"
An interesting leaflet on how to clean household articles, clothing, metal, etc.,
prepared by the Homemakers' Bureau of Safeway and Piggly Wiggiy. Get a copy
of these time saving hints at your neighborhood Safeway or Piggly Wiggiy

. store this week-end. Ifs free, ask the manager for your complimentary copy.

FRESH MILK LUCERNE BRAND 
PASTEURIZEDGRADE"A" qt. 9

FRUITS VEGETABLES
Produce values at Safeway and Piggly Wiggiy 

operated stands only.

POTATOES 10-15c
FANCY NO. 1 STOCKTON BURBANKS

APPLES 4-18c
WASHINGTON JONATHANS FOR EATING

GRAPES
Black Rlbler.......-—

TOKAYS
Northern Grapes.-...

CABBAGE
Freih, Crlip, Green

CELERY

15c•**•'

Crlap, Large Stalk—»——

BELL PEPPERS ..<* 1 c ;
Large, For Stuffing...'..._.———————.._................._... Jk " |

POTATOES
Northern Swe

BUTTERDW I I tl\
LA FRANCE
aUARTERED-CARTQNED

LARGE EXTRAS
LUCERNE . .OVI- SELECTS 

DOZEN C DOZEN

No. % 
Can

•••I • *| m MISSION CHOICE
TUNA LIGHT MEAT
COFFEE AIRWAY
\JF\J eF m mm mm FRESH o ibs. sso

10c
19c

SUGAR
OVALTINE
FIG

10- 48c 
S 3 lc

HERSHEY'S COCOA
For All Purposes.. .....'....—...———•———

SNOWFLAKES
N.B.C. Crackers, Lib. Pkg:———————

MALT SYRUP
Blue Ribbon, 3-lb. Can...————————

ZEEp TISSUE ___ 
S'OLLY CLEANSER
Soft, Efficient, Bla Red Can——..-..

OLD MISSION 
orMONTEREY

11-ounce 
Bottle,

QUALITY FRESH MEATS

LAMBS 17'3S22"
FANCV SPRING LAMB-SHOULDER ROAST-lb. 149 

D C C C CENTER *fl Jm C «>T ^ aa^latCBEEF ssss?*- 1 4 ™-- 1 U
FANCY STEER OR BABY BEEF-PRIME RIB OR RUMP-lb. 19c

H AMS-"-- 19° '-''•• 17C
HAUSCR'S OR MORRELL'S SKINNED- WHOLE OR FULL HALF- IP. 26o

PORK LOIN Oflc GROUND BEEF •• AC
End Cut to Roa.t, Lb................. £m V*' Freihly Made, Lean, Lb... .......... JL U1*

LAMB CHOPS
Rib or Large Lcln,

SMALL LOIN OCC SHORTENING2*25c
Lamb Chopi, Lb.. ...................._...«Jiif *• Cudahy'i White Ribbon....." «b«Jv

18c
26e

BLACK COD
Cut To Order, Lb............—._

SALMON
Freth Northern, Lb. ............... 22'

TILLAMOOK
Cheeie, Lb................... ........

BACON "Vtt.,8!
Any Piece Except Cente

fe'lOc
GRANDMA'S CAKE
Gold Pound or Marble Loaf, Each ......_...........„.

DEVILED MEAT
Llbby'i, 3H-oi. Can........................_........................i

EDWARDS' COFFEE
Dependable Blend, 1-lb. Can .................

CHICKEN 6- NOODLES ?<l c
Mllanl'i Quality, 16.or. Jar.................................—.._....... sssi X v
POST TOASTIES 7C
Corn Flaket, 3-or. Pkg. - ......._........... ............ » •

MATCHES 6for97c
Searchllaht or Ohio Blue Tip... ............................. V sfc f **

r WHITE KING SOAP Ofii c
Granulated, 40-oi. Pkg. ...................................................  >  W 2 v

EVERY FRIDAY IS FAMILY CIRCLE DAY-ASK FOR YOUR FREE COPY-TUNE IN KFWB 10:30 A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

PORK&BiANS 9fo, lie
Van Clmp't, 16-oz. ... ^ _. ___ ._ *— JL JL*'

O foTOMATO SAUCE
Monto Rio, S.oz. •
DEL MONTE PEAS
Early OardenVarlety, No. 2 Can...-
TOMATOES
Sllvordalo Standard -_ _ „ .
RED SALMON
Llbby'sWIaokn, Tall Can.....................
VEGETABLE SOUP
Hurft's Quality, 22. 01...... _ ...

N° 2ls lOc
17c

Candy Bars 3 for lOc
Pop'd Whe-at «o.
Anderson'o, Pkg............... I**
Dog Food 9J'H ftr 
Strpnohoart........ *cani I**
Pin«*pp1« Juics) lOf 
Llbby'«,>lo. 2 Can.. ........ <wv
Salad Dressing <tOf
Belt Foodl, d la 29c It   »*»

Candies G. F. P. 4ft-
AsMrlt^.-ttJtffeiM" lat Swm

Spinach iftr 
Del Monte nlMn.IU.2HCi> >VC

P«rculator
Topi, Qlasi......

Blue Ribbon a J
Beer tnu CttuJt ' B
Filter Paper*
Dependable, Pkfl—
Light Globes
Type "D" 30-90 Wa

PIGGLV WIGGLV
LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIR NOW IN SESSION - WEST'S FINEST FARM * INDUSTRIAL SHOW - PLAN TO ATTEND.

I


